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DHAND HSU PDTTO DEATH

Tlio Coiitiiiiiiieil Homt Chief-- FiiM
TivaUd to ltmiiajiic

llotli Died Where tin- - Friends f Hie
Ton lBiicrn Pc rlslie el During- tin
sicgc The-- ttltn nf Prnpeitj
for Le Bntlnns Vgnlii Ciililrnl

PEKIN Feb a -- Kill Slu ami Hsu
Chine lu tlic two Chinese officials who
were tumid over by the Jipancse tvi the

Boml of Punishments were beheaded ti
day 011 the same spot whin Iho four
members of the Tsungrll laiiuii were put
to death during the skgi for faorliiK th
foreigners

A trint crowd assembled to witness the
execution Hcfore the executioner did
Jiis work Lieut Col Ooro Shibii inllltnr
attache of the Japanese islied
the condemned men nnd mated them to
champigne Kill Slu said to him- -

I do not know what I have done to
mike me deserving of death but If be ¬

heading me will make the femlKU trops
e vncuite lYkin and m Emperor re turn 1

am satisfied to die 1 will die a patriot
Kih Slu and H u Chung ww takon

to tin place of eiecutteti tn vrt svts
b Japanese Infantry lta wr tv 4rrsl
in their offlcliel cvwimiie withal
marks of their rank

The street In which thov wvtv hrhoJJ
was guarded French German ami
American tiwiu Kill Slu Iwstrin
mitet dignities He was apparentl ilm
and fearless Hsu Chang Yu Minit to
be stupefied with opium

Another meeting of the Minister was
held toda Mr Hockhlll the acting
Aantrican Minister again precipitated
the question of seizing private propert
for the use of the various legation and
be igorousv protected against an such
s i2ures unless the propert ai paid for

LONDON Teb 27 The Pekln corre-
spondent

¬

of the doming Post m
th it Mr Conger has arranged to start
f r Washington lmmediatel All the
Americans regret his departure The
riiixit the courapre lldelit and ngrre
rMcness he displaed while tampered bj
tin mild measures deised in Mashing
t n wnich v ere quite unsuited to Chi ¬

nese affairs Mr llockhill is expected to
dopt a liolic of extreme mildness
The correspondent sas he learns that

the Chinese commissioners at the sug ¬

gestion of M 1iehon the French Minis-
ter

¬

hae proposed that fair Ernest Satow
tlR British Minister and Mr Bockhlll
be selected as representatives to discuss
the missionary question and the claims
of converts with the vlev to arriving
at i harmonious arrangement for tlw

future

The Slite Depmment received a tele
Fran vesterdav from Special Commis ¬

sioner Hockhlll renortlng IhMt he bid
taken charge of Minister Congirs work
at Pi kin on Fibroar 24

fbhncii elided id ho hi v

The Boer Gene ral f nil Imi-
tate- lie WVt Tneties

IXNDON fcel 27 The correspondents
at Pritorla concur In stating that Gen
Lucas Mejer and not General Botha com-

mands
¬

Hie section of the Boers which
General Trench is drl Ing before hlni and
from whom he captured large quantities
of olock etc

General Botha is nw t tated to be be ¬

tween Ermclo and Mlddelburg lmme
diatel In the rear of General Trench
communication with whom Is difficult
owing to the rain Then reports indicate
that General Botha is not cornered and
much disappointment I expressed there-
at

¬

He Is apparently uecessfuly imi-
tating

¬

General le i rt J
tactics

The entire absence of news concerning
General Te Wrt Is taken to indicate that
he is free and that he hoa posiiWv joined
Comminder Krltziner or Commandant
ITerzog

Sixty Boers led li a rebel colonist
penetrated the town of Hlehmond which
the looted The were subs ciuentl re
jiulsed The affair was not serious

UK Avirr ti iifi itiii
Tlic Cfiierul luce lere Keiiorfecl

Heiiten It the British
ATK TOW X Teh Sfi 4 p m It Is

rumored here th it General De Wets force
has been smasheei but that De Wet

In making his escape

iisis or mi noin
Out lliree Hundred Killed mid

AVellllleieil III tile Iteeenl IfKlltillK
DLPUAN Natal Teb --lt is stitcJ

ice that In the remit fighting between
the Boers and Brltih in the Trans ni
and Cape CoIjn the litter captured In
iiddltlou to th oth r suppli s already
tneutloned more than a ton of dviiam tc

The IVierg are report ed to liave lost
three hundred In killeel and wounded and
altogether about S5o iirisoiicrs were taken

liltlllMI Of Ct 1 CtUIMt
I he lloilv r a Kllfiir le lliii Hurled

With lie r
CAPK TOWN Feb a The Britleh

line occupied Cahinla Cape Colon
The bod of Ksau the Kafllr who vim

iloggul and afterwarel killed bv the Betera
at tliat place was found ald burleii with
military honors

a iimum iii Tin Tiuvr
Ulffe rini le on I lie KfTec t of the- -

MpiI CiiiiiIiIiic- -

LONDON Ib 17 The Dall Mall
bies

It is ImpoMnbfc to exaggerate the im
jHirtance of the Steel Trust With proper
manage ment It should find no difficulty
in dcstrolng the lnin and steel indus
trii j of Great Britain The time has
snrelv flmc to recogriio that In an era
of tin- - flircewt most unsrmpulous cjm-lx-lltl-

tne eommunlt must stand b
the thre nteneel trade and nlel it with Its
whole piiwer that Is to meet the trust
wlU the tremendous organization which
is at the service of a modern State tolMttle with thr stnngth not of u frac-
tion

¬

but of tin whole people to lie
tinned not with obsolete formnli imi

methods suited to the emer
lenc and It national norts an not
e noiKli Internelinnil resource must be
invoked to keep 111 Europe the trade thatutile rvvlse will go to America

Mr Whltwell Chairman of the arbitra-tion
¬

boird of th inn trade ot the nortlof LnelHiiu eie not thlnlc thre Is any-
thing

¬

to fear Mr Cox Secretary of thelioard does not expect that the trust will
do much hurm He thinks the concerns
ill tile oinbinatlon ire ov

Mr Putnam manager ot the Darling-
ton

¬

I orge Company thinks that the com-
bination

¬
taking advantage nf the Ameri-can

¬

tirlrr ma make huge prolitw and
utilize tliem to send material here under

Mr Biley n memln r of the Iron and
Steel Institute an cxpi rlcnced authorltsees 1 posslbillt of the trust finding eon
elitlotui m much easier in America owing
to the removal of c ompetltloii that It w III
not care to go abroad On the other h lnd
If it Intends to cmsh the worlds tndeit can do It but only for a time 1 hi
whole question turns upon whether it In-
tends

¬
legitimate loirpctltion tliat Is to

sell at pa ing prices If not It will kill
the world a trade In whiih case thu Brit-
ish

¬

manufacturer must wait until thotrust is tired It cannot sell prolltlessl
forev er

lne opinions In Leeds differ Somu
manufacture a do not xpect that they

ft OO Doom mill renel o mr Mill- -
work in ccniplcte ttoifc and loir lrK at Ctli
and 1 ait

fMfi

will be greatly affected while others
ihlnk thnt the iron trade will suffer but
ill t tin suhirers will be the imkirs of
rough miner thin finished goo is it Is
contended that it will not pay the trust
to Mild snail cjinntUies of llnlshcd goods
to Bngl md and If it Hoods the intrket
with cheat biluts and lnrs of avcragi
uuiliii the Ingllsh will In in lit by the
lower t rices

Some m inufocturers in Sheffield pro-
fess

¬

to li not disturbed and si that
On ir tnde is not itkilv to bo affected

The I limiulal News r marking tint
i number of iniportimt Industries remain
outside the trust sas It hopes the will
continue mtslde It adds

it Is well tint we have some consoli
tlon nllnlt it is of such mengre dhnen
sloi s for in nrrj other aspect the out-
look is most gloom

The Morullii Tost eommentlntr on
the Gnat Anurii an sliel fust d es nitattempt to euuiiai the fiet tint it his
e lusetl widespread uneislncss in Great
Irltiiln win re the fore of trans Atl intio
eompitltlou will doubtless be consdtri
1lv niireased but the paper bihe cs
then Is certalnl no neid for a panic it
mniuiti with Sir t hrlstoiher Ti r ess ihe i
wrll kuovn shliHivvmr and slnpli Ilder
that the operation of the trusi tst m
will bring about Its abolition j

It savs that oh the result of the selfsh
imllc of the trusts the price of niurlv
nil article ill the American m irkct Is
appreciably higher than here i hi ela
feimee between nrtltlcial prices iisul inj
In stirlltin rouipitltlon and noiln 1 prices
Is the leimlt luild b the Ann lea l lic
ter for the extmslou of the trade cf
mrtnotMylint to fnielgn cHiuntrics

The twt thinks that althmgh free
Uvw tuist tvrann will posbl
ivt hr hHvl after a great strugglett - Myyil tld labor It Is I Ik rillv
ixt4if Vrlu roiniiion stftiso will
ft A v N lTil lllOll

tnuMMiuttii iavius hit
V Hid lor tbo tviuliiliii Iron mid

et l rLs
MONTKKAU Feb Ss It Is learned here

tonight that an offer has been raac b
the Morgan syndicate for the purchase of
the Dominion Iron and Steel Works at
Svdnev C B Previous reports from
Sdnev that the works had been sold were
denied bv the Montreal directors but a
special meeting is to be held in this city
on Friday to consider the offer

The proposed price is stated to be more
than JoOfflflOO The capital of the Domin-
ion

¬

Iron and Steel Compin is J20 OWWW
and of the Associated Coil Compan

15000 OOu

HE VI IPs If VIM IT IN BOMB VY

PlnKiie icllnis In Tii ei In s tiiiifier
Four IltindriMt

BOMBAY Fib There have been ECO

deaths here in tvvo dis JfV of them be¬

ing from the plague

iViifSH ATTClvEI ll OMAIIS

Vn EieMlItlein HepeilscH Hie KiicMiiy
tfter Severe Iiimnii

LONDON Teb 2 A despatch from
Mombassa nKiris that a British expedi-
tion

¬

sent eut to punish the Oaden
Somalls for munlermg Sub Commlss oner
Jenner was attacked on Tel ruary iO at
Stnnasa and lost seventeen kiyei and
several wounded The Somalls were re-

pulsed
¬

with a loss of IV

iinn u vim stun tt
ot InteMidliig to Vlnrr Fiaueis

Josepli Mie fenjs
BEIILIN Teb 2C The Lokal Anzel

ger prints an Interview with Mme
Schratt whose reported impending mar-
riage

¬

to Emperor Francis Joseph Is ap-
parently

¬

taken seriousl in some euarters
though the report has been repealedl -d

Mme Schratt sad that the rumors
were nonsense

It was the late Emnress herself who
established tier Mine Schratts relation-
ship

¬

to the Emperor She was her pa-
troness

¬

and friend It wns a comfort to
her to knov that in her absence from the
Emperor he was eheere d bv the conversa-
tion

¬

and eompaniemship of a
llght liearteel woman

to iiom n viiitiss
Canada Lllelj ei Protest 14nlnsl

Part of the Kings Oath
OllAvvA Ontario lib - the Hon

John Costlgau gave notice at toda s ses ¬

sion of the House of Commons that hi
would move- - that an humble address be
presented to His Majest King Edward
from the Parliament of Cinada pnlng
tint lie would causo to be eliminated
from tho Kings oath of ofllce tint pas ¬

sage In It which is known as the-- declara-
tion

¬

against tmnsulistautiatton
Mr Costigan slid that this clause-- was

most offensive-- to the athollcs of Camda
who tntnprlel 41 per cent of the popula ¬

tion of the Dominion Mr Costigan waH
1 memo r of the e onservatlve Adminis ¬

tration during 11s long term of ofllce-- but
he nov supports the Laurie r Government

Tin nniLi Nor xmemied
Parliament Itejiils Mr Dillons Ad-

dition
¬

lij IV In 11
LONDON Feb X Bj 1 vote of 243 to

01 the- - House of Commons this evening re-

jected
¬

John Dillons amendment to the
address In rcpl to the Kings speech
opening the s sslon of Parlliment

The amendment declared tint the Brit-
ish

¬

methods of conducting the campiign
in South frlca were contrary to theusages eif cliillze d warfare and uigeel
that the British Governcie nt propose to
the fSovernments of the South African Bepubllc such terms ns brave and honora ¬

ble rnen could reasonably be cxpicted to
entertain

The address was sulMR-e-mnt-l adopted
a vote of J27 to 78b

IEN3lltlv Itf UH IO sBIT

A lt ieireel Ovc r the
NNesf India Islands

LONDON Feb 27 A desp itch to the
Telegraph fnm Copenhagen ras that

the Minitr and the Finance- - Committee
of the Bigsdag now agree to sell the Dm
lsh West Indies mil a not to that effect
has been sent to the Fnitcd Stites who
will pnibahlv accept the conditions

a wntEiEss Tiiiit 111 i isr
An ipi riiiiciitu 11 111- -

Itrilsse N llnel Paris
IONDON Feb 7 A despatch to the
Dill Mall from Ostein sajs th t M

Giarini Is about to attimpt to establish
a vvlrileiM tcligmph svstem between
iirusuls and Purls a distance of 171

miles
There will be a tranimtter at every

tivinteen miles of the ellstauce K is
asserted that the-- first signal will be iu- -
teimattca n transmitte i frm on ir ns
inltter to menhir the wnole transmission
occupying mil 1 fei steends Jin- - ex ¬

periment will cost Undo francs

A jEBIOlS Illll IN MN 11 tN

Fnilrlt en lltilldleiUN lliirneil In juit I

I le t ru 11 Snliurli
SAN JFAN 1oito BIi o Fib K --A fire

which oicurred between 4 nnd 30 oclock
this morning at Porta TIerra a suburb of
Sin Juan dcstroed fourteen well built
womlen Iiuiisch and eight huts More than
n hundred persons wero made homele s

The losn amounts to tiM Onl tvvo
of the buildings were insured onu for
J1SWI and the other for Jjl The owm rs
are mostly poor pesiplc The tire depart ¬

ment did not nrriio until after the bulltl
injjs were burned to the ground

A Ilelrolhtil tlliieiiinceil in leuiilun
LJNDON FI --f Ibe liitrotlnl is an ¬

nounced of Miss M ir Davis daughter of
Major Davis of Syracuse N Y to John
I letcher Moulton M 1

Wlneliivm ninrtliisc lis Iny nie Src
ready slaves and all tuclt rlzns by F Libhcy
IcCo

27 inoi

TO IRE

Suiii of Wild DNiiiilii
Fi pitch CIiiuiilHr

in flu- -

tin- - Delinle on he Vssocfnt ions Bill
Nearly Lends to lllovys V Illslorl
Ilil ltefepeiiee Itc HpolisIMe- - for the
First Outbreak of Hie-- Turmoil

PABIS Feb CG The debate on the As
soclitlons bill led to n tumult In the
Chamber of Deputies today M Bellle
Itmctlonist deputy moveil an nmenel
mcnl to the effect that the dinctors of
inv assoe lation must be Frenchmen The
whole Cithollc Church he said was In
arms agInst 1rlme Minister nldeck
Bosseau

1eferripg tn the debate in the National
Convention on the Impeachment of Ixiuis
XVI M Bellle oitoted from the speech of
M Sivarv in which ho described the
threatened execution of the King as as-
signation

¬

It might be supposed that a purel his-

torical
¬

quotation would be harmless but
the wore assiHsInitlon loused the Social-

ists
¬

and Unheals to fun The whole
Left rose and howleel withdraw and
other protests The Bight took up the
defence of M Bellle nnd the mtmbers
ro tred for several minutes

M Deschinel President of the Cham-

ber
¬

rang his bell continuousl but he
was Ignored Amid the uproar M Ciden
at Socialist made a rush for M Pllehon
Bcactlonlst who advanced to meet him
They were Just coming to blows when
the ushers intervene d

Then there wis a momentar lull M

Bellle apparently enjo Ing the e ffect of
his previous quotation lunchid into an-

other
¬

from Savnos speech The frenzy
agaln broke out The numbers of the
Left shrieked Vive la Bevolutlon

Vivo la Convention
Iho Bight respondcel by appliudlng M

Bellle The desk banging stimping and
hovvllii- - wen- - ceaseless while the el ing

clang of M Dcschanel s lell onlv added
to the din

Ever- - time there wns a lull somebody
interjected a taunt which renrous d the
tumult M Gouzy v ent to the tribune
and hotly proteste d to the President for
his not punishing M Be llle for elescriblng
the execution of a traitor as assassina-
tion

¬

This caused further uproar
In the next lull M Deschinel remarked

upon the undesirabillt ot introducing his-

torical
¬

quotations Evervone he said
should abstain from evoking passions and
hatred which were tearing France to
pieces

The Presidents appeils for order being
useless he suspended the sitting The
deputies tcparated In i white leat The
incident is slgnltlcant of the feelings
evoked by the bill

m iscpn imumi i hi fixhes
Till-- IHlililonilvllli- - VIllH- - lle tllilf Nlllil

lier lit IciimI 1 lilrt tvv o
CHEVENNE Wo Feb X It Is now

known thut at least thIrt two lives were
lost In the DIamondvilli mile holocaust
last night and of this number not a sin-

gle
¬

body has been recoveresj Thomas
Sneddon the mine superintendent tonight
gave out a partial list of the vietims of
the nceid nt containing the names of
twent men

With the exception of Thomas TIarr
and Herbert Simpon and Herbert Der
all of them were Austrians In addition
to the list of mmes given then were live
Italians and several Finlnnders in the
mine The Simpsons came to Diamond
ville a month ago from Alabama When
Mrs Simpson learned of the awful fate
of her husband and her sos she was
seizeel with convulsions and died during
the- - nlght

Tlie conflagration Is lellevcd to have
Inch due to the carelessness of one of
the drivers in the mine In leaving a lighted
candle near some waste matter A mxn
11 lmt d Hudson discovered the fire llrst
and lie rushed back into the entries mil
cried out to ever one to flee for their
lives

The Italians Austrians and f Inl inders
were unable to understand English and
did not heed the w irning The Simpsons
and Der heard and attempted to get out
but could not escape the flames

As soon as Mr Sneddon discovered tint
there was no hope of retelling the men
who he declares were probably dead in-

side
¬

of three minutes after tin lire start-
ed

¬

he ordered the entries In which th
fire was raging hermetlcall scaled This
brought the fire- - under control anil pre ¬

vented it spreading to other levels and
workings of the mine

It Is belle ve d that the fire his now died
out i nil tomorrow the work of taking out
the bodies will be bigun

I 111 FIFTEEN ON IIVll

A Wliolesnle Dese-c-n- f on GiiiiiIiIIiik
Heiiises In New Aeirk

NEW YORK Feb 27 2 a m District
Attorne Phllbln let It lie known osti rda
afternoon that something was iofng to
happen 1 this morning and great was
th stir and talk at the Democratic Club
Hordes of reporters went eut and asked
half of the local Timmaii niers and the
n pulcil mtmbers of the gambling s ndl
iate If the had been arrested

But that was not H The programmi
v w a big raid In the Tenderloin and
farther up town The Comnilttie of Fif-
teen

¬

was more- - thun bus It was the
committees first raid Ihe committee
had warrants for the proprietors of eight
alleged gambling houses In the Tender-
loin

¬

Twelve o the committee met lj ap-
pointment

¬

at the Fnlversltv Club irlin the evening At 11 0 o clock Hey left
the clubhouse in a body and went to the
Wst Thirtieth Strut station where Ser-
jeant

¬

Churchill was In charge After 1
whispered tonvers ition with one of the
committeemen the sergeant rang for his
reserves and onlered the doors closed

ihe reserve platoon was divided Into
eight squads of fie men each and 1 war-
rant

¬

was iven to each squad Then the
policemen left the statlun In bloiks of
live with Instructions to servi the war
mils and to break In by force v lunvcrnecessary

The squads started for the following
places which they weie to raid 1 West
1 hlrty second Street 11G West Feit
seeond Street 118 Wst 1 hlrty tlfth
Street II vest T liltt first Stret lot
West Ihirt -- eighth Street 1K an 1 lt
West hirly llrst Street LIS West Thlrty
sKtli Street and WeMt Th rtj -- second
Stiit

After Hie last squad had gone nt

Ciiurehil re moied the guird fnim
the door and not until theli w is an holy
not cotmiited with the Committee of lif
te en iilinvve tl to go In member of the
Comnilttie of fifteen nitoinp inleil enili
squad Auten G Fox was in command
as Held in irshal

Tour mill were nr med ni 19 West
ThlftJ Iirst Street and rouletti and tarn
tibles and n lot of infsei 11am ous gam-
bling

¬

stuff wire seized thi re lb p iso
ners ind the ippanitus were all token to
the West lliiriiein Mreet station

The Mctoila Club at IB West Thlrt
Hecoiid Street 1 brnwnstone housi with
1 stulneel Rliss window was one of the
plaits raided Mr Fox stontl on the np
poste ride of the- - street and watched De-
fective

¬

Hamlll 0110 of the Tifteens nun
kick In the front door The riiders found
a gorgeous Interior decorated with m 111

pilntlngs The went upst llrs vvhire
they found a lot of gambling tables and
chips

A colored man was caught on the street
In fropt of the house lie admitted that

Ill nils Ilunllii-x-- i College Silli mill K
lliilifM Shorthand Typewriting 5 a ear

Mllliv erk loiv mill Nn 1 llulilliigM
from Michigan lomc- - iiucr tlilrd I05 titan P
at Uli and V Y ave

sk

rfltGJ rn-- 7Lr- - s si- -
-- sjfem-ri i vmniirrs -- -

washigto2 wednesdas pebtjuahy

DEPUTIES AROUSED
he was cmpIoid there and was arrested
J he negro said the pronrletors hid not
hidden the stuff because they did not
think the nld wis going to amount to
an tiling A reporter who was standing
In front of the house waiting for some-
thing

¬

to hanpen wns also urn sted and
held for twent minutes before he could
prove his ide ntit

A sqiinil of live- - men went up th steps
at US West Thlrt first Strut Two de
teitlirs of the Committee of Mftee n came
out of the shadow across the street nnd
called to the me 11 on the steps of 10S nnd
the ti both groups went across to ICO

vvhire the smashed m the dooi Half an
hour later they emerged with three pris-
oners

¬

who called themselves Hoe
Doe and Murphy Two roulette- - ta¬

bles mil several bushels of chips were
also taken at lot

At Ho West Fort -- second Street the
doors was opened for a raiding squad by
1 coloml servant The house was empt
After the raid had gone this far Colonel
Fox in idt this statement

Of course the people wo were after
hive bun tipped off We li id dellnile-- In-

formation
¬

that they were dosing up two
hours before we began to visit them But
we think thit we have given the-- public
a first elass kindergarten lesson In whit
the police could do if they wanttd to

ihe gentlemen who are- - leading the
squads of police tonight are all liwers
and are personal friends of mine who
volunteered to help me In this mitti r I
cannot give out their nimes without their
COIFCIlt

I he warnnts were Issued by Justice
Jerome of the Court of Special Sessions

hen asked If the committee was going
to mid C infield District Attorney Phil
bin had wild not In the afternoon Mr
Fox said

Hit committee has no member swell
enough to get Into Cantle ld s I cannot
si whether we will raid him or not

The VIctorli Club it 15 West Thirtj
seeond Street was siid bv tie detectives
to belong to Trmk Tarrell and was minaged b 1 man named Llchtenstein The
house at ill West Thrt socond Street
Is commonly known in the Te nderioln ate

Todd s Place The sepi nl oj raiders who
went then wis armed with ej nwhirs and
lies ind they literati oliejed Magis-
trate

¬

Cranes ulvice le1Vof nothing but
the vv ills They clioppeei everv vlfce of
furniture In th- - house Into kfnelling wood
The house-- at li West Thlrtv sHth Street
is one of several In whith John IL Cirr
the turfmin paid to hate had an In
tirest No prisoners were tiftm there

Bobert G Monroe counsel of the Com-
mittee

¬

of Tifteeen Mr Baldwin and one
other man walked Into thet West Tort
seventh Street station JusC before mid-
night

¬

and asked for Captain Donahue
Sergemt Tarrell said that the captain
wns not there Tht n the three callers
gave the serge int a letter afiet asked hlni
to read it Have ou got the warrants
asked the sergeant after nvnllng tho let ¬

ter
We hive snid Mr niSlcin at the

sime tirni producing a bunch of warrants
Ihe sergeant called the reserves nnd sent
out two sq ads of seven msm acli Mr
Bildvvin went with one nneMr Monroe
with the other The llrst iJfid went to
104 West Fort -- third Streetliere the
snnshed In the door and vCSit in The
other squad went to 14S West-ort-thln-

Street Here the door was opened by a
negro

The raiders went in and found about
twtnt llve men there For pvo of tlum
Mr Montoe and the police lfrid warrants
These two were John Buren and Henrv
Degcrman Both were arrcstm The oth-
er

¬

twenty three men in th place were
released On the second floor In this
house the raiders found flnv elaborate
gambling outfit which was tlken to the
station One of the things P st were not
taken awav was a big wfnte safe on
which was thr name HpeFloii Club

The warrants for the raid In Captain
Donahue 8 precinct were ahe issued b
Justice Jerome on information furulslu cl
b a man named McFarland- -

ALL 111 T M IIII M UIlSON
ay

The sennti Ceiiiflrins IheOmnl null
Murine Cerps NiiiiliieiilonA

The Senate-- last night ill extrttiVfi ses-

sion

¬

confirmed all the nominations of off-

icers

¬

In the mil and Murine Corps except
those of Bear Admiral- - Sampson and
Sehle who were advanced for distln
gulened service In the war with Spain

A FVTII lIOILEIt iPIOSION
Tviei lien Killed nnd One Vleire I

Iiee tc d 11 Die
RICHMOND Na Teb 2GJ T11C details

of sn explosion at a siwmlll In Gnison
Count have just reached here D I
Ad im the owner and Thonuis Hutchlns
tin sawer were killed anft the ees of
Thomis Hlghtower who ipas at work
nrttr the engine were scalder out and his
son was knocked senseless

The clothing of Aeiinis vyis torn from
him and was found hiinRlfc in a tree
thlrt or forty nds from tfe mill Both
legs were blown from his I tody Olio leg
was found about fort ysiM away and
his bod was found la a me aTv sevent
ll e or a hundred ards from the engine
Ihe other leg Ins not et been found

The top of Hntehlns hefld was torn
off 11 a piece-- of the 11 Iny boiler and
lllshiower Is so badlv calil7 thit there
Is little hope of his recoerj

Vllls N VI ION EllllS A lAlEII
Hot EilllorlnlN Tiiriie d Out l

tlic- - Kiinsit riisjtiler
PEOB1A HI lib --IS ciirrie Nation

was an editor tod Sitting in the of
hec of the- - Peorii Evening Journ il she
wrote pinigrnphs anil lende re suggested
speeiil stories and edited csntributlons
The Carrie Nation edition was run oft
t e presses it J o lock

I hive not len lmlir since I started
ml crusade said Mrs Nation as she
lookil up from la r desk but I think I
like bi ing an editor It s tsy nice to he
able to sav just whit ou vyotC to That s
the vvav I do when I leetiujg id that s
the wi Im doing in tlirar edltoriils
llii an- - red hot 15

Mm Nation Is asiisted li V A Bni
baker national bcturer for tine Prohibi-
tion

¬

part

an nn r run or mu a i ion

ll I ml In lilt 01111111 Isei Itriets In
ste ml of iiIIitte hel

ANDEBSON lnd Feb B Mrs Eire
Lewis the wife of a fjirmej imitatiil
town smith of lien last nigt 1 snail
town south of here last night with neat-
ness

¬

and eifi ctive ness Her ittiMlmiJ hi
been 1 pitron of 1 saloon jt was 3 J

o etock whin Mrs lewis witi an ajron
full ot bricks went to the saliou anel be ¬

gan hulling the m through the windows
and kbiss doors

She found 11 lot ot beer Udltie s In a
c in- - and g tillering in artujoad went
inside She hurled the Hist nfthe saloon
pi in who ran out tjie bai k eer folowesl
bv ilglt or tu other nun Including ill
woman s husb nd The wife iHrn wrecked
tin fuiiillifi 111 smashed ihw m rror

She I roi in ni of the hrotieH and
yyien she I the outsider he found
a large e io 11 which wi rs-- number of
wonun vybn w mud to helper She re

fus 11 hlp svuig tint slu h3 the nervo
to st irt it and she lould oowiplele her
work 1

The womni of Mirklrvlllti laimtelUtcl
nfttr tills work agreed to haJi t ge h r
ml wieck the other twei sulonns of the

plHce if the pioprietors did rust stop sell-
ing

¬

liquors to thus wlm wre la the
limit of Riltliic ill unk Mr d iwls was
not 11 rested

I lie fe riuiii C tiHiis
BEIILIN ill Jl -- Hie enisus of Gn

m inv which wis tuleill I iHlHiciinb r
glvs the nopiiliitioii as follows Mill

77JliW7 fern lb s 27 1713 117 --Thirty-three

towns hive 1 populntioii C uiore thin
KiOwi each Tile Increisi slnee lai in
Germ my Is 7 7S per ce nt

Piiie hiirst mid Miiitiurn IlriPn
N01II1 nioIJniiK topnltil Winter Ite- -

hiirlK In Soiilliern It
Tlirouh ilrawiiu reKuiflmnet treping rar

leave Wasliuigton Tudaen olid fTliiirsdm at
1115 p 111 en SsilrimiiJlailCjsV WaaldiuHen
and iiitlivye lerii I lmiteJ aieiyliis lineliurt
N 11 oeluik folowiii- - m rniu IS liiur
and 1 iiiitiuttV journcv sittHn nml f r 01

euijny ut MalilnKtOD1 to Is ni Fri ipiilit rln --

tni e r mtvkc tielwe en l lnelieil Jill boullifin
Pmm N ill tunee eix mile

A few Door- - left ut S ct
only a few toing quilklj lij T I iMey Co

7

CUBAS CHANGE OF FRONT

The Initctl Stalls Desired ly3Iuiiy
lo Hcinain Longer

Niinic rniis Pnpt rs ldoe-nle- - tin- - Cinu
tluiilitloli eif Infe ry enllein Genernl
Gcniier Deeliires the- - Oitllitr Is Not
Yc-- lleiiel for scir tJni eminent

II VVANA Teb A new Hunna pi-
per

¬

I i Bcalidid nn organ of the Con-
servative- part sis that Conservative
classes do not wmt the Unlled States to
wlthdnw from Cuba et It adds that
evinthing Is disorganlzeil nnd muncl
pal administration Is a perfect chaos
Igvonince wastefulness rapieit venal-
ity

¬

and disorder are In shocking evi-

dence
¬

With nre exceptions the maors mu-
nicipal

¬

Judges and eouncllmcn were
elected because the were most unscm
pulous and during The present incum-
bents

¬

put to slnme those who held office
during the worst periods of Spanish mu
liclpil misrule It Is a gooel thing liow
evtr that this element his been alowed
to show Its real character as nobody can
now allege Ignorance of whit Is to be
expected from the pe rsons comprising It
Therefore under the circumstances it
would not be f ilr for the Administration
to withdraw ns It i idlrectl contributed
to the piecing In power of an element
which has shown what evil It can do
e en when under restraint

La Lucha sis thit man of the popu-
larly

¬

elected municlpilltles are Insolvent
nnd that disorder and anarch reign in
them There Is no guarantee of ecurlt
In the countr districts In spite of this
the intervening Government Intends to
keep its promise

Several iiromlnent rcvolutlonar papers
III the countr show u desire-- to havs the
Americans remain here longer G n
M lxlmo Gomez said todi that If the
Americans left the Island the Cubans
would be fighting within tvvo months He
dec ired that he was the onl leader who
eould cause trouble for the Americars
hut he had no Intention of doing so He
did not wish to be president He ki ew

that bis name was used b certain eif
scektrs who thought they could profit b
his being president The countr was In
no condition to be handed over to tne Cu-

bans
¬

for self government
It Is understood that the Constitutional

Convention at a private session toda
approved the proposition that Cuba should
not enter Into relations with an other
imintr that might Interfere with her in-
dependence

¬

and aio that Cuba should not
allow an portion of her teirltory to be
used as the base of operations tither
against the V el States or am other
countr

It Is chimed that the delegates do not
believe the American Congress will sup¬
port Prefldi nt McKinlc In his demands
for certain relations The think that
General Wood Is having false desp itches
sent to Havana papers to the effect thitthe Senate committee has reported in fa-
vor

¬

of accepting the relations suggested
by Secretiry Boot

It Is freely said in Havana tint these
stories are circulated by enemies of Gen-
eral

¬

Wood to provoke a tense situation
Some of the delegate are proposing that
the future Government of Culii slnll oiil
recognize us legal those acts of the Inter-
vening

¬

Government which do not Infringe
on the Foraker resolution

It Is known that man of the delegates
nre opposed to the present Cuban Central
Kallw iv It Is thought tint the adoption
of such a eliuse would ope 11 the wa to
blnckm tiling some of the enterprises now
under wa In the-- Island

Administration leaders wle saw th
President jistcrda eprssed thcflrm
conviction tint the Cubm resolution re-

ported
¬

b the Senate Committee would
lie adopted and that an extra session of
Congress would 1 averted One Sena
toi who Is veil Informed stated without
qu illflcation that there was little objec-
tion

¬

to the amendment and that wnat
little there was would not Interfere to
prevent the imi ndment from carrjlng

No such hope is entertilnesl liovvecr
in ltgard to the Philippine amendment
It Ik eoncoiled that there Is little- - pros-
pect

¬

of the Spooner amendment being
Incorporated In the Arm Appropriation
bill Thosi who an- - nnxious to avoltl an
extra session it Is s ild mav consent to
fie withdrawn of the amendment In or
ele r to let the appropriation bill go
through

Senator Spooner saw the President yes ¬

terday In regard to the matter but the Ir
iliilsion if an was retched was not ait
tutu iced It Is said tint while the Presi ¬

dent consiele rs the Spooner amendment as
Important aid desires Its adoption h
will not because of its failure cull an
extni sisslon of Congress unless foiui of
the appropn etioii bills fail with it

n m i vrvMinvio besilns
Lit lltllelllls of Puerto Prlueliu- - in

11 Vfuilille
HHANA Feb W Tne uuntamitnto

of Puerto Print lp his reslgnesl In 11 Iuj
tin members declaring that the cannot
provide funds for the piment of the po-

lice
¬

Signor Timavo Sccntar of St t
has lelegrapheel to them thu they had
no right to n sign the idlice of toincil
min being obligator

He idiled that zeilnus auntamlentos
tr to overcome diille ultles and that the
budget of Puerto Irlne Ipe imluei ex
pensis vvliich eoul 1 have been dlspense 1

w ltIi

sloll IO si W IN coliiki
A sj mens- - Inlversllj VInii Viluilts n

1 lief I of sil
SMtACFSG N Teb 2u Bert II

Sjhipard twent -- tvvo enrs od a popular
student of S ricuse Inlvirslt ind a
me mber of the ihi Delta Theta frater-
nity

¬

was arresteNl in the reading room
of the Yatis Hotel In this clt toda 011

a iharge of burglary In a statement
sul euenll mule to the police She pan
is said to have mad a full and complete
confession

j The circumstances are peculiar On Au-

gust
¬

l last Dean B Wilson Seentif of
the Syracuse Iikeslde and Hildwlns

i
v llle Ballmad took six J en1 bonels of
the compan s fluids from the Trust and
U posit Bank vaults and iut them ovir
night in the safe of the mllwi eonipm
nt Us otllecs In the Clinton Block The
following night the otlice was robin d tho
thief breaking in a transom to entir He
bnke Into n roller top desk and found a
ke to the i npanv s safe eipeutd it mil
decamped with the Sft In bonds nearly

309 In cash and H1 In revenue stamps
The cltrks discovered the burgliiry

earlv In the morning but absoiutelv no
clew to the idciitlt of the-- thief was

I found
Ihe llrst suspicion of n clew wns ob

lained 011 January Til when a S racuse
brokei called on the railway olliclals sa
Ing he hid just had an nqulr from Sim
url 1 Harrows 1 hrokt r or 3b Broad
Street New York asking if lit would bid
on So5i of the loe al rullvvi bonds The
net night W J Smith President of the
inllwa compin went to New lotk with
a litter of Introduction to District Atlor
111 Philbln who td iceel the ease in the
h inds of Chief Titus of tho d tective bu-

rn
¬

u
Chief litus detallid lxtestlvc-- Sergeant

Cary 011 the case It was bained lint
Barrows did not have the-- bonds In his
possession but that another hrokenge
firm Bobert H Stanley of 17 Btoidwiv

I nliiit Trut anil Meraffi Co lilt I si
rents cii lriiit Nixes cir up

New W111I1 Ilinrls ut 1 el per fool
iresscd four miles new etock at Cllt anj e 1 T

had asked Birrows to find 11 bidder Bar-
rows

¬

sent to Stanle s ofllce for one of the
bonds which Mr Smith Identified

At Stanle s ofllce Mr Smith and De ¬

tective Car were Informed b Henry W
Brackett the minnglng pirtner that the
bonds had been left with hhn b 1 oung
mm of prepossessing appearance who
gove his name and address as F W
Bilter U Fnlverslty Block Sraeuse
Th fitiftrfBU ireiu tlitit tf - rntvnt ililn

I voung phsclin of Svncufe Dr F S
Honslngcr Mr Brackett then entered
into corresponden with B liter In regard
to the sile of the bonds anl last Thurs-
day

¬

received a tilexraiih message from
Baiter urging that a check be sent at
once Brackett n filled that Baiter would
heir from the firm by Tuestln morning

Mr Brickctt came- - at once to S re-
cuse

¬

went to Chief bf Poller Wright and
secund the services of Detectives O Brien
and Woods With officers gu inllng the
hallways Mr Brarkttt went to the ofllce
of Dr Ilonslnger Shepird it Is alleged
hid arVeil to lie allow id to use the do-
ctors

¬

address to receive mall under the
name of B liter Brackett met Shepinl
in the Inllwa ind made an appoint-
ment

¬
vvjth the soung mm to complete

the deal at the Yates Hotel At the hotel
Bnckett wrote a check feir 16 000 pa
able te F W Baiter whiih Sheinr 1 cn- -
dorse d is Baiter at the same time strfn
1111 11 lee eipi cnictie ic iiccoinpaiucii nun
to Hie door of the hotel and slgniled
the waiting detectives who took the

oung mm Into oustod
Sheji inl s home Is In Hlchtleld Springs

During the college vacatlun list summer
he procured n clerkship In the nllway
ofhees and wns thus cognizant of the de ¬

posit of the bonds He said he committed
j the theft because he was hard up and

wanteu to continue ins college course
which w is h tlf completed He deposited
the a in cash in the countr bulk at
Vernon and drew on It fo- - IIv Ing ex-
penses

¬

and with the-- revenue stamps he
pud the premium en life Insurance wlvlch
he took out in New York

He did neit leave Sraciue and tie
railvv ly officials never suspected him nf
tl e theft President Smith said today
that he hid not hid the slightest idea
who would le arrested

IIEEsi IWroN MCISEII

f liiiTKe iI Ii Iteprc sentnllv e Ilc nrn
W lib OfTe rlllir II Bribe

WILMINGTON Del Teb K The
House committee appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

the chirge ot attempted briber
made b Beprcse ntative Hearn met this
morning Mr Hearn repeated the story
already printed regarding the offer Whpn
asked Who was the mm who offered
the bribe to Oti he replied

Ileese Iiv ton
Mr La ton Is a member of the House

from Sussex County He greiv red In the
face when the charge wns made nnd
later on when called as 1 witness he
Slid

I say it is a lie and added thit he
had no cnnversitlon with Hearn on the
mitter of ottering money to absent him-
self

¬

from the cipltol
Ia ton Is a Union Bepuldlcnn anel the

chirge against him has embittered his
associates A number of witnesses were
heanl and their evidence was to the ef-

fect
¬

that Hearn had declared that the
alligc d briber was not a member of the
llouse

Heirn explained tint he lull said tint
In order to divert suspicion from his

The hearing wis ad ¬

ieu filed

ItHPLHLICVNS lUlOP MINTI11

His olch nl Ilelc tin Given tn Curler
Ycsterdii

HELENA Mon Feb X Todays ballot
for FiiHcd Spites Senator resiiltcdn3 fol-

lows
¬

Carter ltep 23 Franl DeSi ijj
McGlnnls tDein 19 scattering 13

The Bepubllcans at a e auctn last night
decided to take up Carter instead of Man ¬

tle Frank made a gain of two votes
compareel with esterda s ballot

10 tiki pinr in politics
The- - Order of Knllvwi i Emitlie es

Vfler N Irglnlll
BICHMOND Vn Feb Je The Order

of Hallway Employe several thousand
strong has seried notice that It will
hereafter hive to be reckoned with in
State politics and several Democratic
leaders hive been singled out for decapl
tition bccuise the were opponents ot the
Employers Llabllit bill 8 measure
which has several times been defeated In
the Vlrglnli Legislature and w hlch seeks
to provide sure d images for anyone-- who
tmv be Injured III service no raatter how
tint Injur ma have been received

Among those who are m irked for
slaughter on account of their opposition
to this nieasure are Fnited States Sen

toe Tlio n is S Martin Lieut Gov Ed
ward Echols and Congressman Swin- -

on a e mutilate for eovrnor or Vlr ¬

glnli The members of the onler are
urged to Like a more active interest In
l olitlcs and especially to keep an ee
on all candidates

Mil til Y ON I HE field
He rrlvc- - In llnrrl-ehurt-- - tu Direct

Hie nipper Iltlit
IIABBISIllBG Pa F b Dl Semtor

M S Qua arrived freun Florida this
afternoon and will p rsonill dTrect the

stalwarts In their efforts tc- - pass the
Plttsburg ripper bill which measure
will put Senator Flinn the Insurgent
leader out of business as a political fuc- -
101

Fllnn nrd tis lieutenants ire making 1

desperite effort to defeat the bill which
rr iv bo leached tomoirow

1IIW 111 It I IN V U1CIHK

Ilile-c- - PitHse-u-xe-r- s nn 11 Miilinsli
1 rill 11 Llke ll to Hie

BENTON lid Feb 6 Wibish pis
senger tran No 0 from Detroit for Chi-
cago

¬

was wrecked near here tharmomlng
b a broken rail Thlrt iiasseiigers were
Injur d three probubl fatally

The train was running ibout thirtv
three miles ait hour when the ai cidcut oc-

curred
¬

The locomotlvi passed over the
rill safelv but all cf the five mrs ot
which three were Pui tn sleepers vvcr

thrown from the true
Those suff ring - Iouh InjurlOH were

taken to Mlllirsnurg and pluccd In llie
homes of private families

T Kessing of Waseci Vlinu T A

IT nn of Bradford Pa and airs John
Lonmer of Chicago will prubahlv die

The wreck did not take lire The corn
pan s loss is 77Xl

urn ntjniiis in a fei n

A Fntnl Ilcit tlee irs in Iliiiieiie U

Citiut I eiineset
MIDDLTbllOBO K Feb at

llionns Holdman an old man und Wil-
son

¬

Tve twent tuo vears old vwtiro
killed in a plte hid battle fought In tin
mountains ot iianeocs v iiumj imn
vesterd between the Te and Hold- -

inin families
Tiouih Holdmnn ind John Tye W 11

ron Tves father engaged tn a Bat light
having fallen out over some laud B th
immediate irmejd Ihemselveu and their
sons inil turisi minus ana nvarcnei
igninst laeli other The met In the
road and fousht

Thomis Holdman wis kllhsl Inatiitlv
being shot through the head Te hn
gned s veril hours The me 1 imme ¬

diately went home ifter the light Thev
are still armed and more trouble ni ly lol- -

The light occurred a long dlsi uice from
loie ofl the ro d No arrests have been
made

Importiinl Notice nf It t O It It
1 ruins IliirluK lniliigiiritliil j

VII truiii ir tlio VVett will depart from alo j

all Metropolitan ltrjiil trains Mill irrire at j
ami 1I1 part from New Wk Wenne ttitlon on j

Vlarrl 1 Ill 11 eauis iroiu in ui win
arrive at and ileiwrr frtni n pulir st ition New
Jersey Vvenue and I Mreet

UresNer Duori unit SumIi i nd -- iniiele
111 all ktotk iiic a by F Llbbej i to

Pkicc One Cunt

BURNED AFTER ALYNCHIN

M0I1 Voiiseaiue in Tern Haute
Lewis o lle v oltinic Sitiic

A Negro Taken Irnni Jnll nnel
Ilnngeel From n UrlilKe Tlie lluel
Tbroyyn Intel n 11 re Po rt Ions nt
Hie Corpse Offered for Mnle

TEBPK HAITE Ind - b KGeorgo
Wtrd the negro who killeJ the 0ung
school teacher Miss Ida Fnkclstcln last
evening was lincheel at noon today two
blocks away from the Jail at the end of
tho main street of the city

The rrob broke Into the Jail draggesl
him to the river bridge where they hang
eel him to a beam and then throwing the
body down on the opposite hank of the
river burned It until nothing was left
save n piece of bickboi e and the hack of
the head Probably not more than fifty
persons actually took part In tlie cinch-
ing

¬

but thousands witnessed one part or
anothe- - of It

The rioting listed during the afternoon
and no attempt was made by the authori-
ties

¬

to stopit Jt was ncsirly 4 oclock
when tho men and bos about the flro
tired of renewing It and let it die down
Policemen stood on the river bridge or
on tho city side and watched the flro
burn The made- - no attempt to drivo
the men nnd bos away

After the tire had died down It was
seen that the victims feet ere exposed
and 1hs began trafficking li the toes
Ihe cut from the feet for stinlrs The
exposure- - of a foot had led a uSander to
sa that he would give a dollar or a toe
and a youth of fourteen toot lis knife
and cut off a toe Then other oes were
cut olf and held aloft with a remest for
bids Still there was no effori on tho
part of the authorities to Interfere

Warel was arrested this mornlrg at 10

oclock At 11 two hundred men and bos
were about tne JalL There was the usual
talk that the nigger dight to be killed
but no one thought a Ivrihing was prob-
able

¬

At 12 oclock the crowd numbered
four or five hundred and there was the
amo talk Sheriff Fasig from the jail

door told the crowd thit there was no
posibllt ot the accused man eluding
justice

The sheriff did not expect a serious at-
tempt

¬

at lnching until near 1 o clock
Just before that hour there were HK per-
sons

¬

at the jail A half dozen men brought
a car girder a piece of tlmls r twenty feet
long and eight Inches thick With this
they battered down the outer woodea
doors of the nnln entrance of the jail
This let perhaps thlrt men Irto the ves
tibuc and Jailor O Donrell fired two shots
from a shotgun over their held

Some of the shot rebounded from tho
walls and struck several of the half dozen
deputies who were with the jailor Deputy
Cooper lias since said that he believes If
0 Donnell Had fired the third time the
crowd would hive left the jail But he
did not and the thlrt or fort men who
reall seemed to want to take an active
part In a Unching crowded forward to the
iron grating that sepiraleil ihermfroin the
interior of the Jail proper

Tljey gave QLmanell nvc minutes to
open the door md at the enii xiZ Sit
time they Jirumr t o peyi vltn the bat-
tering

¬

ram O Drmnell tried to throw his
eellkevs away but tbey were taken from
him He was ordered to go toward tho
cell with two men both of whom wem
more or I s crippled one using a crutch
and the other a cane He did as or¬

dered The crowd broke open a side door
in the mean time and let in wore per¬
sons

Wanl was coming down from the upper
tier of cells it the time as the crowd was
coming in from the newly opened door
and he was assailed b a elozen men who
seamed to desire onl the satisfaction ot
sTIklng him He fought as best he could
with somo of those who approached him
1 ut ns he was being taken out of the
door some one stnick him on the head
with a hammer or club and he must havo
parthill lost consciousness for ho
seemed to rollapse

At the same time a rone was put
around hl3 neck Not more than twent
men took hold of It They dragged tho
half dead mm down the entrance steps
of the Jill towanl the river He hail

lien on his face at the foot of the steps
imf face downward he wa dragged
tluough the street There had been no
plan for the J nching anil now that the
victim was In their hands the lynchers
did not know where to go or what to do

The envwd of six hundred were running
along here and there a man or bo shout-
ing

¬

Ivncli the niggtr Some one pro-
posed

¬

that he be thrown into the Wabash
Biver nut the river Is frozen over Then
another shouted tliat he should be hang ¬
ed on the draw of the wagon bridge for
said this man Lverbcl can see him
the re

The suggestion wis accepted and tho
men who had hold of the rope turned to¬

ward the brielge There is little doubt
that they were dragging a dead man at
this time The end of the rope was swung
over i beam nd tlie boil was drawn up
It was swinging In that post
some one suggested burning ot the stake
ns the ne irest approach to t proper
expiation eif the crime

The sugg stion was adopted unanimousl-
y

¬

ind a tire was quickly kindled Into
the fire the body showing no sign of life
was thrown unci fagots were tilled on It
The tire hud been birel started when 1
man arrived with a cm of turpentine
which w is feel to the flamts The flames
leaped higher while the- - body of the
niunlerer was slow consumed

lucre wis no attc npt at disguise on
the part of my member of the mob
Iltnin a minute of the time when the
mob rcirhcd the bridge with tlie ictliii
the people In gun to assemble In increas-
ing

¬

numbers The east bank of the riv r
aHl the bridge on thi clt side of the
draw was crowded with thousands ot
men wtunen and chudreti

The certainty that the wreteh was 1ea 1

did not appease the nnger if th- - mob
Now and then si me one ro 1 1 i unounco
that the -- upplv of oil was exhausted -- n 1

a collection would be quickly taken up
and a resh supply purcharol Crat i
from a poultry house were brought met
piled on the tire Wenthei boir ing was
torn from the b idge fn- - fuel As the
bones of Wards body legsn to crumble
anel fall apart the fragments were dnwn
Ironi tire tire and carried awi Theo
were hrld together by vertebra foTring
an irregular mass of smekl lg ashes ind
bones

Women came to the scene hv scores
anel elbowed itir way into the inner cir-
cle

¬

ot spectators uneleetmtl and nppir
entlv unmoved b the sttctacle

Ward eonftssul toil iv as follovs 1

was out hunting yesterday afternoon aiet
while walking mat north of the gilf
gniunds met a loung lady I as wak
tn huTitni tier when she turned to mo
and told me not to walk behind her but
to welk in front ot her I replied All
right -- s and started to walk round
her When 1 was almost even with l r
slie turned to me and calling me u dirtv
nigger stnick me I nulled up my gau
and shot hr I vras about ten feet awav
from her anil she fell on her face t
pulled out my knire and cut Iwr tiinniL I
then wall nl ovrirel the cjr and nno
Into Sixteenth S reet where I got off

Miss Ftnkelstclii s rnonev ws found to-

day
¬

at the seine f the struggle The oo-

lite
¬

think that Warel instiled her that
she calle d him a dirtv nigger and Hi it
he then shot and cut her The physb iuis
sav she whs not assaulted Ward hail I
wife aril two children

tie enn ste uuisltt Mn
NLW OBtC Feb S rrlicl K ilser

Willulm eler Grosse Bremen Iberian
Liverpool Southwark Antwerp Ethl
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